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t, Christine Walsh, Shannon Harrison and Christina Sypniak 
In the control room. 

operated eat of a closet off 
the schatl library. 

Times have cbaaged: 
KBC-TV Is aew house! la a 
fall twa-ree* stadia ea the 
scbeers basement level 
T i t walls art a i a r u i m i l 
aarssaaltyaategraplMl 
phatesfreMSich 
breadcastjng aiaits as 
Baa Bather, Tern Brekaw, 
BryaatcjunbelaalJaaa 

H U M . M M llsplayel are pastes 
of a KBC-TV crew imrvfewiag 
tamer Wet PresMtat Ban laayle at 
the Grtattr Bscaoster iBtoraatJoaal 
Airport 

KBC-TV aire live aews shews thro 
lays per week, laclullai a i 
oxaaaded versionfaa Friday. Ail 
classroomsare eaalpped wfthTV 
sets, ss that every studeat caa sea 
thebrealcastslBriBihenereoai 

The MtHay-through-Thursday 
telecasts are aracelel by Chaaaal 
Oae, a national network far taaas 
that airs in high scfaeolsacress the 
cauatrv. Kearney was the first high 
schNl l i •estate New Yerk te 
became affiliated with Chaaaal Oae. 

This scheel year, far the first d i n , 
KBC-TV Is betas liakel tea class ia 
hrealcastfH n l aroductjea 
taught by Brother Chris Kail. CFC. 
The course, limftel te 15 eeeele, 
lives stadeats the cbaace te werk 
as on-air taleat er la technical 
rales with sach respeaslbillUes as 

o operates a sound control 
the control room. 

MJtrane 
7-year-old 
I I 
mat Si 
[Mary 
i 
lelt 
ormiaga 
[duties 

camera operatiea, 
lighting, audio, visual 
effects and post-
preducueaeditlai. 

"Every semester we're 
going to switch around," 
said Chrlstiaa Sypniak, 
ifcaBKliilerwhe 
attends Ukrainian Church 
of the Epiphany in 

direct the BSCbeSter. 
Studeat-produced 

aewscasts carry anything 
frem the day's mean, te a morning 
prayer, tesperts results. There's 
evea a hameraus series about 
Sister Um& the former BK 
beokstere director who 
"disappeared" this scheel year. 

mfa'reialiitafiadyauSister. 
Keep the faith," Jerome said ia 
eadiai a receat "sister JUma" 

Marc CaNiaL a sealer, sail the 
station WW keep the gag going 
l a r i H the year by partial Sister 
JUma's face oa milk carteas, and la-
I l l Interviews with stadeats and 
faculty as the "search" ceatfnues. 

Tdfe kaew where she is, hit nest 
people loot." said Marc. 17, who 

STMYiYMmLxreu 

l^msirGucrtuct t 

l i r k i i i l i L 
Christapher iveaa, a saphamara, 

slid the studeit body seem to be 
responding as KBC-nrs 
pradacUsas have become mere 
creative. 

last year they listened to the 
announcements, and didn't watch 
the rest of the shew," sail 
Christopher, 16, who attends St 
MargaretMary. 

Marc noted that feature 
segments, as well as the 
daily news reports, 
depend en good communi
cation and solid . 
preparation by all crew 
members. 

This builds up a let of 
teamwork,''he said. 

A l l teamwerk is vital when you're 
fraaUcalty getting last-minute 
details ia place before a telecast 
begins, Cassandra observed. 

INe have to figure out how not to 
make feels out of ourselves," 
Cassandra said. "It's stressful— 
there's always going to be 
something ta make you change at 
the last minute: 

COMING NEXT WEEK: 

Thanksgiving service 
projects 

- i»** Al*i. ,£f-

amera, 
a n a m 
icastJu 
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segments, l e atteads Church of 
ChristtheUBBlilreileiiefL 

Burner is a arevei wilier, anted 
Cassaalra, a 16-year-old jailer, 

"We waat it te be teeny. You have 
ta pat something in te keep the 
stadeats'attention," remarked 
Cassaalra, who atteads 
lechesters Sacral Heart 
Cathedral, lawever, she added that 
she'l i t s ! like te explore more 
hard-news subjects in the future, 
sucb as vaadalism ia the school 

Cassandra Brown co-anchors the 
morning show with Julie Zwhalen, not 
pictured. 
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What do you 
think? 

E-mail us at 
cathcour@frontiernet.n8l 

N MM aWthawi access to 

'lavftaaw'hwa ^a^ai^BBiai'HbBaaai'-"* a^avaiaBaiwVaBl:' 
Jerome Ward and Aida Ruiz host the sports portion of the show, informing view
ers of sports scores and about future games. 

aaiciatks. 

ftf WOII-TV 1J i i 

wtUisfc>rlwitwaw«wtttlMniars 

^WsitorMlmtetW she sail 
IttlaH's •qwritMi at KIC-TV atso 

MfMlttf inuisaMtfesuvtwfeMSlM 
iTVjtatiaa 

"tflt a rMii Hft. Boat lit antf i f 
fast yan," ska tattYIM a vary BMitally 
iraiilni aiifassMtt, fjfs net Hurt tta 
arm affttfRi at TV; tkat waars aft sa 
iaJcUy." • 

latiaai sail ska laias satisiactiaa 
frtie "scaaaUT t*a caiwtiUaa — 
kraaUH a aaws stary Hfars aay at tta 
attar teal awiia.It tba S * M Has. lal-

ttft, 
ala rasaail kattaf 
fOB,r"' 

ttav rasiact 

taa ba flattaraC slw taia- - M riM t ha 
saw. 

"Wliaa yon want sa«adiiii ladty, 
wan do aayUHag It takes," ska can-

^pSlCTie online version of On the fij\ 
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